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i THE TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1881.

■cream a tit ,'i =i't=rra3 1374b

Herman’s Electro * Curative Appliances.
IMMEDIATELY BELIEVE AND CUBE

initial Comp/aints, General and Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Gout, Nervousness, Liver, Kidney, 
P r un„ xïroat and Chest Complaints, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Incipient Paralysis, Asthma,

Sciatica, Sprains, Consumption, Sleeplessness, Colds, Indigestion, Spermatorrhoea, <fcc. ^
Art for Sorin’* Electric Appliance. for they wW <lo thetr wr* w*.

TESTIMONIALS.

r
nrFOB LOVE'S SAKE OHLT. inçly ! ” he murmurs, butin an uncertain 

voice.
“Gan you honestly say that you never 

tried to make her care for you ?” asks hi» 
sister. ,,T

“ I must g.i, darlind, Sf it is only for your “ I c«i ! ” he exclaim», vehemently I > 
sake : Ami 1 know: ,y enemies have .lone can, and 1 am tuankful to be able to «g * 
this, and will carry it out to the bitter end. Put 1 a™ *ree frotnblarae, .
There; are so many tl, ings against me-my know that I have more than once let her see 
being out that night, my going away so how mudi I cared for her. ,
eerly next morning, n y quarrel with Lynn, ^ ou ^.ve \ Rosamom ' meg
and, above all, the ad vantage. I gain by his condemnation m her tone which she assumes

tK-J8? cXTo/# r,eCT
tt^W^æ«niti:,aa, ^ lè.0 “how hard by j.e mart*

and l-ends hi. herel ^another kiss. *>“ "■“>« °{ mer’”l L^Akme mv^Tf
kUerîy^ forA Qnuld havtAjorne any suffer-

if it is, know that X love you, and will love ™g lf only she were happy,
yon as long as I live. I will never see you “ But she is not happy, Rosamond says, 
again unless i come back to you cleared of drying her eyes. “She is just as unhappy 
this horrible crime. But heaven will help as you are, and ahe has ant even the aatislac- 
my righteous cause. And now again good, tien of knowing that she h#s caused it■ her- 
bw.” self, as you have. 1 think your conduct is

dastardly towards Frances, and so I tell yon.
Is it her fault that she has money ! Tell me 
that !”

‘^I^don’iTknow why she should be forced 

into unhappiness all her life/’ continues 
Rosamond/ " while you should meekly lie 
down and die, just because Frances Lynn 
happens to have a few thousands. Why 
can t you let the mono f Re in the bank, or 
wherever it is, andb. Wdnd ,as ever m 
this uncomfortable little hole . I dare say 
Frances Lynn is quite fool enough to agree 
to any such crazy arrangement.

Hugh ie «lent .till, but whether con- 
vfneed or not Rosamond Cannot telL She 
can only sow the seed, and she planta it 
deeply with a vengeance. Bat she can see 
that he looks « shade less d«P°«Ungeven 
while she speaks ; and, though she would 
not for worlds let him see any triumph in 
her eyes, it is in her heart all the same.

CHAPTER XK.
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Ihobbsoix, August, 1878.

Al ND™S-Uufferei for four years from what Dr. Davis, of Chicago, and other eminent physician, «^*heomatiau 
of the towels, which they tried in vain to cure ; but I am thankful to say your appliances have entirely removed the pda. 
I recommend all ssfferors to try them. x 0 muy*

I.
(public*

9 WORLD are pub
is other at 5 o'clock. 
Bons will be issued, 
d whenever there is 
demand them. Ad- 
editions at the price

CHAPTER XIX.
Hugh recovers slowly—so slowly tha: 

Rosamond sometimes thinks he is not 
mending at all. In the mild spring days he 
lies by the open window, dreamily gazing 
out at the flushing woods, or listening to 
the songs of the happy ' 
tense sadness in his nolk>

ÏPETES LOWING.£ii *
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. I

IAIT BATES •> Toronto, November 23rd, 1874» 
Insoles and Bands,1 and believe this to M 

r tance for the relief of Bhee*®» i •
for casual advertisements are a* follows

Commercial advertisements^ FIVE CENTS 
nonpareil tine, each insertion. -

nonpareil line, each insertion.
Reports of meeting* and financial statements of 

hanks. railway, insurance and monetary companies, 
TEN* CENS per line nonpareil. ^ ,

Paragraphs among news items, double the 
ary rates.

Special notices twenty-fire per cent.

Cdndeiwed advertisements on the first l'âge, HALF 
A CENT per wonl, each insertion.

l have Aftillv tr.-i and most carefully tested and seen nsed yonr Curative -—_birds, with an m- 
w eyes. He seems 

to want nerve, elasticity, force, to shake off 
the languor and weakness that have suc
ceeded to the more dangerous symptoms of 
his malady. Rotoimond cannot rouse him, 
cannot make hirif take an interest in any
thing. Doctor Hazel cannot think what it 
is that is retarding his recovery. It is not 
that Doctor Hazel is in any hurry to have 
him convalescent, for he certainly is not, 
so far as he himself is concerned. Does he 
not see the fair Rosamond daily, by reason 
of his patient at the Parsonage ? Has he 
not sometimes seen her even three and 
four times daily t And could he be ex
pected to desire a cessation of these de- . , -— .j . t.
ficieus meetings ! Yet he acts comscien- It * the month of April and Koe*™°na 
tionsly by hU patient, and u «>noern»i e.rlule ia not h*ppy. Her lever ta gge 
when he finds him apparently standing etiU, rh,p, never to come back—gone wit
when he has been fairly started on the high- * loud1 over him which he may not U able 
road to recovery. to dtapeL She hem

With a knowledge in her heart which rumors, which seem to gat 
Doctor Harel^dorenot pomme, Rosamond the fact of his leaving th*cmmd>7Jf‘““- 
watches her brother. From her chair by Some of these she lias heard bef re ^
the window or by the fire she glances at -condemnatory apeei*!»^"' ^ no diflL
his face from time to time, whm she fancies bs openly taken hoU of-atm she
she is unobserved. And the hopeless look culty in tracing back te Mr. J jn 
in the sunken eves, the sad curve ef the understands hia enmity now, 
lips, the hectic "Hush on the thin cheeks, that he will do aU in his pow r, bt^t 
filTher with strange grief end impatience or*ttle, to do Gyde y to prove
To see such a wreck made in a few short only hopes that tiyde may do am. f wXTwVat^ » lately « fin. and hjnno^ceto the —n^fh,. fo« 

stalwart a yonng fellow as ever pulled sn but meanwhile ahe neWs
«7m wielded a cricket-bat is sal enough ; days of, watching and waiting for the new. 
but to know that it ia done through an that dees not come.

. insane adherence to an abenrd whim or Somttimea she wishes
theory is more than sad—it ie bitter and London> where so many thmgs would help
aggravating to the last degree. That a to occupy her during there weaDrwmlta 
2m in full poesesaion of his senses can But then she cannot leave Hugh, ana evsn
willingly sacrifice himself to any such hlgn- if h could, .he would scarcely go a»ay. 
flown and sublimated ideas is more than ïverything near the presonage reminds her 
B samonds sisterly patience can endure #f uespird-of her ““"“«“f.ï,' Jrt 
But she finds herself powerless to deal with larchM the frosty twilighf. of their part 
this case Sleii terr.b’y obstinate an. ■ at the little churchyard stile ol his 
Lnacimis.hersell, uid she knows that her ^Umat* dark eyes and th«r Reading 
obstinacy is iutenaiped tenfold in her }ooks, and of her own wdd happiness when 
brother. She knows of only one resource ; ahe lirat knew that this grave lonely 
but she hesitates before trying it, knowing loyed her and that she loved him. 
that it is her last chance. she has mnsed “bout him so 'ol“’

So she watches Hugh fnrtiveiy ; and, as u 0Ter the tire in the httie Bmoege 
each day finds no change for the better in sitting.room, that the place has grown dear 
his condition, but rather for the worse, she ,0 he6r from the very ‘"^“tion. 
grows almost re sad looking re he is, having would fecl far more separated frern mm 
f«r owu trouble, as weU re hist, we.gh anywhere .to^"feTpŒ
d°Ône afternoon they are thus together, she "h, she has but to look «troi|ht shred, 

sitting on her low chair by the window, he aoJ ,hc M fancy he is by ber su Learn 
lying on the couch close to the open win- ■ the ,tUe-now ^«*7 wergrown
dow8 It is a wit April evening,and a sunny ^ rampant bramble with rough
brightneas lies on the wooda,on the nplandis. prickly lrevea-ahe can imagmo that oy
on the nearergard.n-beds, wherena-cisu.es P J het head a little she wiU meet his
and hyacinths and primrore, nnng «the, lovm/eye8. So he ta never ntterly ahseut 
fragrance, and clumps of pale wallflower from her lt Lynn ; she knows his thoughts 
gild the old walls, and the trim box edges are wlth her there, m the "
look shining and emerald green. Hugh is Lnows well ; and for this ver7 r®“°° 
gazing out dreamily, with one thm hand woaid g0 hard with her to leave Lynn, even 
supporting bis head and the other holuing ghe could leave Hugh, 
a little half-closed book. He has sot spok n „ , , was ,tanding in the garden,for more than an hour, and Rosamomi ‘̂JtbètSck&rder of violet, 
watching him, has surreptl i,oily removed kha« lanted about the centre beda She

tears from her eyelashes. All at once , ‘ a bu“lch 0f the fragrant purple blossoms 
he turns to her. . , ber bind ; but, while she gathered them

"Why do you look at me so, Rosa mut thoughts scattered, and now she stands
You are always doing it, he says,half play- bareh(Sad®d jn the ehnnsliine, with a world

J|“l—I don't think I am,” she replies ^ «

U"indeed hut yon are," he says. “1 ''"‘̂ e^Mn'door opens softly while she 
feel your eye upon me. What is the mat- eg ”nd prance, Lynn comes into the 
terl" Is my hair growing gray, or my face ^ jjias Lvnn looks pale and worn, 
blue, or what is it tnat excites ypur ennus- 6»^ gnch du"ep monming as she still
Wyou’feel bdtler to-dayr’she on-

better every day,” he ^
answers, a little wearily, turning away his older by five years than she did m the

he"dI a8u™t think you do,” shesays, getting ™t°nn,^h ®J|e Rosamond’s trouble

up and going to mm. “Hugh, what is ^
the matter wim you ? . "How absorbed yon look ! Frances ex-

-“The matter ?” he repeats, looking up at c0 close to her before she is
her with eves not altogether grave. aware’ “Do you know what a pretty pic-

“ ïes. You need net try «. deceive me. ««to- m^/in your dark-blue dress, with 
You know you are not one bit better than ‘boleydark-blue violets in your hand ? Yon 
you were a week ago, if so well. Whia. fog uke a violet yourself. If I could paint
“SiSr^ya “ Want of g- ^

get well,” she ex- I criority.

“OKHU’rÀoikf'ÆmXgf ^i'^r.InïZen^r’S

W^twUr&y^T he Lu quietly, info tor .^he^. tDoHor°Hazel

c-a-c ““?Hi^t^onrr 1“t”
of tears takes P^^d break.’ “That my mother is pronounced con-

Ukfog valementLrek. Mta. %nn.

rtdher die than noC child, is it not better to Ly=«Rcy.V«£ „ it not;’’

lct«,I?tldra/ nn V' -he cries. “ Why should Frances asks, shingging her shoulders. “ j 
voü w/sh 7^ie 1 You are re yoLg-yon would not have stayed re long if I could

^doremuchg^ byUriM-why -boiUd bayehe^d, coarle.

you wish for a terrible death Î rite sobs, m Jyk“0»orribly> F„nc„.”
refusing to be c01^I0^5d^ Rosamond ‘‘And for same reasons I am horribly sorry

“Death is not terrible to me, Msam „ Mi^ L admits .gathering a spray
-T ,haL9zh ™ fo“ death, mn^asl 5 Sly-Som from the’gold thorn beside

may long tordit ; A^Lre-r ‘ "U ^ ^ “1-d vou really must go to-morrow !”

11 “BuUtL ‘"natural to wtah to die,” R—J .ays Miss Lynn.

Rosamond says ^ "Lynn Royal will be awfully desolate,”
r:1ou .and dl that you Wtah ih ^R_a. her friend.

TttSK&Sfh- re»,
••1 tbmk « «IJ14 H“gb Lynn watches her curiously

next thought “^VweMi^mc^then he does not, he is'^ grreter simpleton than

LbaCthmbegms to Æ1 “°Bnt>oudo not know—" ; ^ 

human heart. It x'iU a P know Rosamond, interrupts Mi

"wursssrer-s: awîrsTïütr.îs *
ÏSÏ". E? -now, «'• “• w °'.;i,hrr” 3. on... -bn >-

death is S. deUberate-hreta^nreo^ haT^heatd ,? Rosamond asks clrepmg tor

root in bis yut atdi ,kc has her own hands tightly together.
resource, and she ^^e’brrek- Rosamond thresher arm round her sud-

“Hugk do yon know that you are ^ and kisses her. Frances Lynn returns
--’^s^s^htiy'andthe hectic flush on the vehemmit reob^e- f

“is-SSSfiTC»- h. »7s, -

Ï 8%towm I thinTto ought not to have gone 

1 did not do it will-

rl
:ii h.

i«
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for dwUav sdverti*ement«i. per 
vhsnge ol matter, are as f^loas:—

%line, subject to •■/rJ >

12 BMW

T*4 00 
5 f>0♦1 ll Toronto, October 10th, 1878.Even- other day -- 

Taicea week . .. .. 
Qpcea week...........

2 00 
1 2i

rINJUBT. yi i-““pS-Atofit three yean, ago I fell from a lataier nbovttwelve feet, MK»di6

lïI°^tryuTû7^ un“î I yo^Bœtrk 1^^ SLlee^Xch^reJeYed me 136 Tonge St«A

i I'.

.rendre Wanted, Articles Lo* orFound, Protea-

VcwL for each insertion. t
for CssdrsMd Advrrtlseewet*

Mv r
1j

-

I,l

►Hundreds of such testimonials and private references can to given.(MtrsrU
Street Bast, «Toronto, Ont.

for I«di«
: Ab- ~iST-riT?.Tvr a ~KTr 2>To. -4 Queen 

N.B.—Electiio Baths, Sulphur Baths, Vapor, Herbal, Mercurial and Hot and Cold Baths always ready 

Gentlemen.

- -I
she were back in

**lwTt.j HSKBTIQSIS,

—- UX;'TRUSSES FOR RUPTURE.1 192 00BO 50
EVy other day. 

i Once a week
i Extra words at corresponding rates.

; t •
Advertise in

DV°° Tdve^w 1» the World, FREE.

;DoT««nt.*rvretî ^ WorM_ raEE.

“>”FREE. 

D050U”îdÆ“ta the World. FREE.

00 ^ "îd^mfoewSldiorTES CENTS. 

noyouwre^hrerita^-idmr’TES CENTS

)OU SïîïSi[rTthe WWforTEN CENTS 

y°U iXe tor TEN CENTS.

°» ’°U -fiSaîi* foïwîtoSTEX CENTS-

D„ F""'™S*^a0îî!fwSSfÜTfe CETB. 

D-»”^SnSw"TEN CENTS. 

Bare yon 'j^v" lor TEN CENTS.

Do you «^‘«^trréew'orld lor TEN CENTS. 

Do,on *'“‘d“^ “"Vh'c''World (or TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise jj

B'SfSDrTWEXt’TWOlU»^ 

for a year, tie 50; every day tor

FIVE'CENTS tor

101 25
2

02
f

K i.

' THE BEST IIST AMERICA
Always on hand, and fitted to all shaped persons, and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

They are Firm, Smooth, and Durable, and never move ont of place. Single $6.00, double, 

$7 XX). Call and see them.

want mechanic* ?
the World, FREE.

*I Î

|ye .it%She■ .fir Bi 1y i
A. HOBHANy 4 QUEfN 8T. EAST, TORONTO.in i

MR. C. M. WINTERCORBYME. COAL, WOOD AND COKE./
I

G. N. LUCAS,
STEAM DYE WORKS,

BAM KINO IM8URANQE ETO.
EGS to return hieR sincere thanks to 

his many friends, and 
citizens of T oronto 
erally, for the support 
hitherto accorded to him 
during the last three 
[years,’ and he assures 
(them that no efforts shall 
be spared to retain their 
'confidence in the future. 
He would intimate that 
from lack of time at his 

\~WÊÊM disposal toattend per- 
sonally to the wants of 
the public, he has sup- 
gists the different Drug- 

^ pliedthroughout the City
with hi. Compound- which ia pat up In labels con-
^Ata^nal'mtSSw jl neceasarj', can bchatl dur- 

ing the hours ol Irani 10 to 12 noon, aiul 2 to 4 p.m„ 
at his office 144 King street west.

C. M. WINTERCORBYM,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer

Â:o:
H 3881 ÏON6E STBBET.

NOTICE.—This Is the only place whcre ladiM 
and gentlemen can l-e sure of getting thelr old

Ëïïi^dC?^«tikorefeany
inland dyeing not to shrink or stain, to which we

r^.'"wetrerep

ciSR*ÆTS&ISSrfturwUS!
iuKK led tKlKBtl EXPKE88 •FEM E, 
and obtain wbat yen pay for In weight 
and menswre.

T. FISHER, Proprietor,
62 YONOE STREET, YORKVILLE.

FIEE H8UBANCE COMP’Y
l 1» Deservedly PopmUr far Its

LOW RATES, PROMPT SETTLEMENTS
and liberal Treatment ef Its Patron».

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICE,

NO. 9, TORONTO ST.

*
:A CARD TH 

• _^V every day
i six months, <3.

I: This is-»q
ii each insertion.

LOVELL BROTHERS ! %
ual to a little over

book and jobi i WILLIAM FAHEY, JAMES NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,KS Steam Printers & PublishersCARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES General Insnrsnce and Financial Agent.

A
J. GREENLEES, Jr.,

estate and insurance agent,
Office No. 11 KINO STREET WEST,

TO HOM O. tf

Pine work of every draeriptlona SpeeUMy.

Attention given to.Book Work. Estimates given on 
application.

>le, ItSK>-Imde.1 mo. i 3 moe. No. lOOYonge Street..
a

gl -2 M 8» OO 
7 50 
C, 25

31 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.

7 CENTS, 4-POUND LOW, 
FAMILY BREAD,

BXTBA QI ALITV. 

DELIVERED DAILY. 
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY 171 KINC ST. E.

M. LARSEN

Dailv ......................... 1Î'“
Eveo other day.. J
Twice a week.........

This i. erfual to a little O'er SIX CENTS for Jlch 

Insertidn- _________^

low1er.

Sold by druggist* everywhere. Wholesale.—LY- 
MAN BROS. A CO. Sent by mail securely scaled 
on receipt of price. 75c. per tox ; S for «. Address. 
« Imperial Medisine Avencv,Toronto.’’

EVERY ONE WISHING TO

.TV • iIMPROVED’ V

X IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE’
BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
tare ~jSSSSl2£JSi&t~m

soft and gkway. _re

t \4 CARD THIS SIZE, TEN LINESetery
r: HOWE

S0ALES1
H i»»»1

f

J|1
THIRTEEN ENTS for

ECONOMIZE
HWCU BillALL RAIL COAL I

Ërarv othVr di. *5 >“
Twice a week 3 ’
Once i week .

Thi* is «flual to le*» than 
eatch insertion.

:
II Slops Oimns of Ibe Knlr.

It remove. UandrnN.CHAS. is ceele the Scalp
““"Mod°w^,«^“d

Can ing in
t IT 8BST0BES CRAY HAIR TOITS ORIGINAL 

IX naoiv C<^0R ARD BEAUTY.

PBH'E M CENTO. /WOOD, HOM, AND IVORY,
BILLIARD ALLS

It if) Mete Lasting and Is 8n- 
perler to aU others.

BY PURCHASING FROM

I '
L

X u«, by there with Bald Heads, will 
tirai new head Ktob. Even-mm
i0^ cLfm.*d mÎ“Tm/ ‘Its continued 

produce a beau 
recommends R. 
IS*, and J. »A 
street east.

CARD THIS SIZE, TWENTY LINES I—

A j

CEO. F. BOSTWICK,ltmos3 moe. 7 moe. iBÏO. ï, HAIOETH, Agent, ASHED 1869. 

m »ye Works and
lias Establishment.
, Opposite Gould, TORONTO1

SQUIRE, Prop.
,ionto which employe first-class 
Areas Gentlemen’s Clothes.

1
V ESTAI 

Ontario St
- # » ■«Turned and colored a speciality.

HEEB8CHAVM AND AUBE* GOODS *E- 
PARKED.“ \wm~ {22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

You will get it Fresh, Dry & Clean.
Every other day 10 
Twifce a week - • 65 ifonge street, Toronto.

^jTTHxon;
THE PHOTOGRAPHER!

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

201 to 203 TOMBE STREET

;334 YONOE STREET

THOMAS'
- Ohce a-week.... 2 4, 6.

77i KING STREET WEST.1 But I shall
CANADA SCALE COMPANY,

102 Adelaide street east, *

Charge» in»- JAMEg Q WHITE ii CO.

t/” TOKOUTO. The only house in it 
CTICaL MEN to I-PUA

11 stbeL -1L:This to 'equal to a little Over JWENTY-FIYE 

CENTS for each insertion- „ MIRROR

Picture Frames
CROMPTON CORSETEast

*

nil DESPERANDUM.’ 1

SLEIGHING PASTIES COMPANY.
Manufacturers ef Superior 

CORSETS.

Important to Nerv ns 
NsffmrH.

TRADE MARK.

',J9T TH >1 EDYEfiTNEn ou»1 l2b RE* 

/ /y and all Nervous Affections
Miss ilitv 

is, includ
ing spermatorrhœa,.Seminal Weak
ness, etc., result of Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc.,; in GRAY’S SPE- 

•' CIFIC MEDICINE. This is the 
Before Taking only remedy which has ever been 

known to permanently cure Palp»-

rHon,re ra£° and quiet mna only employed. SdSion, Lore of Menray, Want of eneray

ettv Contractor», 50 Adelaide «tract eart g^aj,udCi patn tae Back, Dim- TRAOeSv*.

GOTO NOLAN’S, §£3^^ (fo
BEDROOM SETS addrareing

ADD ALL 8ÇBT8 OF

FIRST - GLASS ACGOMMODATIO OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
i-n TO OBDSB

WeU, I do. IfOAHU THIS SIZE, THIRTY LINES
A . *41 YOBK 8». T.HONTO.AT

SANITARY.Scartoro' Heights HotelC Hios. j 12 mo:reet. AT
I *120 00

4;r 7500 $ jCOOK & BUNKER’S
36 King Street West. (

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 Wellington St.

PER
, DOZEN.

Parti» wishing noglo will pie»* put on list, 
G. r- SHARFE

f I fail)-....................
; Every other flax 
! Twi

lOil I/O 
37 50

37
22ce a week.... 

j <nice a week. FOB TEBM8 APPLY
et.

CITY LUNCH ROOMS,
61 King Street East.

i
ret Fait.

8;L 'Ii
lGENERAL HAT JOBBING ■rar atThis if* c-fiaU to lc* ritaU FORTY CENTS for ea*

"«"will pay you to-Adverttoe
iu THE WORLD.

CHEAP

Household Furniture !
Also-Cheap Cook Stoves.

silk. Soft, Stiff ■»•»
mS»n *MM» mide twto 
Stiff Hat».

After Taking. 
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO

TO

I
it ret t. 1 l

£: »o mSilks Turned <m Shortest Notice. **1
Steam Hat Works, 67 longe St No Gloes.’

r .Vi CONTINUED. JAddress all Communications to bet 8.”
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